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No. 1996-39

AN ACT

SB 652

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),entitled, as amended, “An act
relating to counties of the second class and second class A; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the lawsrelating thereto,” providing for thecollection
of taxes on real property from rent payable by tenants; further providing for the
collection of tax and municipal claims by suit and for the interest rate on
contributions when aperson is separatedfrom service;providing for the purchase
of credit for serviceimmediately following original employment; furtherproviding
for eligibility for retirement allowancesand for requirements for credit for previous
service;providing for clerk of courts fees and for deputy fire marshals; and
making repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P1.723,No.230), known as the
SecondClassCountyCode,is amendedby addinga sectionto mad:

Section108.1. Collectionof Tax on Real Propertyfrom Rent Paid to
Owner.—(’a) Where the owner of any residential or commercial real
propertywhich is subjectto a claim pursuantto the actof May 16, 1923
(P.L.207,No.153), referred to as theMunicipalClaimandTax LienLaw,
derivesanyrental incomefrom that property, the county treasurershall
notjfy thepropertyowner in writing ofhis dutyto remitthat rental income
to the office of the county treasurer.Therentso remittedis to be applied
to the amountoftax owed,alongwith any interestor penaltiesdue, until
the claim is paid in full.

(b) Thenoticeof the countytreasurershall include theamountof the
claim on the property, including interestandpenalties,and the date or
datestherental incomeis to be remitted.Ifafterfifteendaysof the dateor
dates specifiedin the notice the property ownerfails to remit the rental
incomethe countymayimmediatelybeginthejudicial saleprocessprovided
for in theMunicipal Claim andTax Lien Law.

Section2, Section 109.1 of the act, added October5, 1990 (P.L.519,
No.125), is amendedto read:

Section 109.1. Collection of Tax and Municipal Claims by Suit;
Limitations.—(a) In addition to the remediesprovided by law for the
collection of tax and municipal claims, the county may proceedfor the
recoveryandcollectionof any tax or municipal claim againstany owneror
ownersof thepropertyowing such tax or municipal claimby acivil action
or otherappropriateremedy.To eachjudgmentobtainedfor such taxesor
municipal claim, thereshall beaddedapenaltyof tenpercent,interestat the
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prevailing legal rateand costs of suit. Upon judgment,execution maybe
issuedwithout any stayor benefit of anyexemptionlaw.

(b) The right of the countyto collect unpaidtaxesor municipal claims
under theprovisions of thissection shallnot beaffectedby thefact thatsuch
tax or municipal claims haveor havenot beenenteredas liens in theoffice
of the prothonotary.

(c) A civil actionbrought to recoverunpaid taxesor municipal claims
shall be commencedwithin twenty years after the tax is due or after the
completionof the improvementfrom whichsaidclaim arises.

(d) Theremedygrantedunderthissectionshall beappliedretroactively.
Section3. Sections1714(a)and 1715(a),(b) and(c) of theact,amended

December14, 1989 (P,L.631,No.75),areamendedto read:
Section 1714. Separation from Service; Refund of

Contribution.—(a) Any personcontributingmonthly or bi-weeklyinto the
retirement fund who shall, for any cause,ceaseto be a county employe
before he or she shall be eligible to receivethe benefitsof theretirement
allowances,thetotal amountof thecontributionspaidinto the~retirement-fund
by suchcountyemployeshall berefundedto him or her by theboard,or, in
the event of the death of any such county employe,the amount of said
contributionsshallbe paidto suchpersonor personsasheor she shallhave
designatedin writing, as filed with the board,as his or herbeneficiary,or to
his or herestate.If no personor personshavebeendesignatedas his or her
beneficiary,or no noticehasbeenfiled with the boardto pay the amountof
suchcontributionsto hisor her estate,as hereinprovided,thentheboard is
herewithauthorizedto pay suchcontributionsto theexecutor,administrator,
surviving spouse,or next of kin of thedeceasedcountyemploye.In theevent
the surviving spouseor next of kin of the decedentcannotbe found for the
purposeof making distribution of such contributionsfor a period of seven
years from the death of the said county employe, then the aforesaid
contributions shall be escheatedto the Commonwealthfor thebenefitof the
retirementsystem. In addition thereto, simple interestshall be paid at a
monthlyrateof interestthatis equivalentto one-twelfthof theannualrateof
interest specified herein on contributions of the member made under
subsection(a) of section 1708calculatedfrom thebeginningof themonthof
the deposit,or withholding,or paymentinto the fund of thosecontributions
through the end of the month of refund; andsuch interestcredited to the
contributionsof the membermadeundersubsection(a) of section1708 in a
priorcalendaryearshallreceivesimpleinterestatthemonthlyrateof interest
that is equivalentto one-twelfthof theannualrateof interestspecifiedherein
throughtheendof the month of refund.The annualrate of interestshallbe
[three per centum prior to March 1, 1981, and five per centum
thereafter]fixed by theboard. Such contributionsandinterestshallbe paid
to a county employe provided he was employed for a period of two
consecutiveyearsor moreandhasmadetwenty-fourmonthly contributions
to the fund and is not eligible to receive the benefits of a retirement
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allowance.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this subsection,amemberwho
has ceasedto make contributionsto the fund by payroll deduction shall
thereafterbe creditedwith interestonly for a period of years equal to his
years of current service under this amendment.Any person who has
heretoforeor who shall hereafter ceaseto be a county employe, shall
thereafterceaseto beamemberof theretirementsystem,exceptsuchformer
county employe who may be eligible to receivethe benefits of a retirement
allowanceplus a serviceincrementif any in accordancewith the provisions
of sections1710 and 1713.

Section 1715. Reinstatementand Requirements for Credit for Previous
Service.—(a) No county employe shall be permitted to withdraw his or her
contributions aspaid into the retirement fund upon transfer from one office,
department or agencyto another. Any person who has ceasedto be a county
employe andwhosecontributions aspaid into the retirement fund, have been
refunded by the board, if suchperson hasbeen reemployedby the county or
county institution district and desires to be given credit for previous service
asa county employe,heor she shall~,within two yearsof the effectivedate
of this amendatory act, or for those who are reemployed after the
effective date of this amendatory act, within two yearsof the date of
reemployment,]makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interest
at the legal rate,the said interestto be computedfrom thedateof therefund
to thedateof repayment.[Upon applicationof the employedesiring to be
given credit for previousserviceas a countyemployeatleastsixty days
prior to the expirationof theperiodof two yearsfrom theeffectivedate
of this amendatoryactor thedateof reemployment,suchemployeshall
be permittedto make paymentin full of the amount refunded,with
interestat the legal rate,within an additionalperiodof oneyear.] Both
principal andinterestshall be paid into theretirementfund at onetime and
in oneamount,or, upon approvalof the board,both principal andinterest
shall be consolidatedinto oneamountandpaid in twenty-fouror lessequal
monthlyinstallments,plus interestpaymenton monthlybalances.[Whenever
the time for paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor an additionalperiod
of oneyear,the principalandinterestmaybe paidin a totalof notmore
thanthirty-sixequalmonthlyinstallments,]Uponapplicationto theboard~
an employeshall bepermittedto paytheprincipalandinterestin thirty-six
or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly
balances.Full payment thereof shall be a condition precedentto the county
employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowance
plus a serviceincrement,if any. Such countyemployeshall makemonthly
paymentsinto the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisions of
section 1708.

If any personwho hereafterbecomesa county employeand thereafter
ceasesto be a countyemployeandhis or her contributionsas paid into the
retirementfund are refundedby the board,is reemployedby thecountyor
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countyinstitutiondistrict andheor shedesiresto begiven credit forprevious
serviceasa countyemploye,he or she shall [within two yearsof thedate
of reemployment,]make paymentin full of the amount refunded,with
interestat the legal rate, the saidinterestto be computedfrom the dateof
refund to the date of repayment. [Upon application of any person who
hereafterbecomesa county employeanddesiresto be given credit for
previous service as a county empioye, at least sixty days prior to
completionof aperiodof two yearsfrom thedateof reemployment,such
employe shall be permitted to make paymentin full of the amount
refunded,with interestat the legal rate,within an additionalperiod of
oneyear.] Both principalandinterestshallbe paid into theretirementfund
atonetimeandinoneamount,or, upon approvalof theboardbothprincipal
andinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twenty-fouror
lessequalmonthlyinstallments,plus interestpaymentson monthlybalances.
Wheneverthe timefor paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor an additional
period of one yearthe principal and interestmay be paid in a total of not
more thanthirty-six equal monthly installments.Full paymentthereofshall
be acondition precedentto thecountyemployebeingeligible to receivethe
benefitsof theretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement,if any. Such
county employeshall makemonthly paymentsinto the retirementfund in
accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1708,Any personwhois acounty
employe on the effective date of this act may make payments into the
retirementfund whichshall coveraperiodof time within which suchperson
was a county employebut was not a member of the retirementsystem
becausesuchmembershipwas not compulsory.

(b) Anypersonwhohasheretoforeor whohereafterceasesto beacounty
employe and whose contributionsas paid into the retirementfund, have
heretoforeor shall hereafterbe refunded by the board,if such person is
reemployedby thecountyor countyinstitutiondistrictanddesiresto begiven
credit for previous service as a county employe~,except as hereinafter
provided], he or she shall [within two years from the date of such
reemployment]makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interest
at thelegal rate,the saidinterestto be computedfrom thedateof therefund
to the dateof repayment.Both principal andinterestshall be paid into the
retirementfund atonetimeandin oneamount~,or, upon approvalof the
board,bothprincipal andinterestshall be consolidatedinto oneamount
andpaid in twenty-fouror lessequalmonthly installments,plusinterest
paymenton monthlybalances].Uponapplicationto the board,an employe
shall be permittedto paythe principal and interest in thirty-six or less
equalmonthlyinstallments,plusinterestpaymentonmonthly-baances.Full
paymentthereofshallbe a conditionprecedentto the countyemployebeing
eligible to receivethe benefits of the retirementallowanceplus a service
increment,if any. Such countyemployeshall makemonthly paymentsinto
the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1708.No
personreemployedasacountyemployein accordancewith theprovisionsof
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thissubsectionshallbe eligible to receivea retirementallowanceby reason
of total and permanentphysicaldisability, in accordancewith the provisions
of section 1711,unlesshe or sheshall be in employ for aperiodof not less
than twenty years, which said period of employmentshall include credit
given for previousservice,as hereinprovided.No personwho is ineligible
to becomea memberof the retirementsystemshall be eligible to receive
credit for previousserviceas acountyemploye,as hereinbeforeprovided.

(c) Any county employewho desiresto be given credit for previous
servicein theemploy of the countyas an electedor appointedemploye or
official, where such service subsequentto the first day of January,one
thousandninehundredforty, wasrenderedto thecountyat atime when such
employeor official was not a memberof the countyemployes’retirement
system,including a period of probation servedimmediatelyafter initial
hiring, shallmakeapplicationto the board,andupon approval thereofshall
pay into the retirementfund asum equalto twice thepaymentwhichsuch
employewould havemadehadsuchpersonbeenamemberthereofandhad
thepaymentsbeenmadein accordancewith the provisionof this article. In
additionthereto,interestatthelegalrateshallbepaidfrom thedatewhen the
saidmonthly paymentwould have beenmade.Both principal and intemst
shallbepaidinto theretirementfundatonetime andin oneamount,or,~Jpon
approvalof the board,both principalandinterestshall be consolidatedinto
oneamountandpaidin twenty-fouror lessequalmonthly installments,plus
interestpaymenton monthly balances.Full payment thereof shall be a
condition precedentto the county employebeing eligible to receive the
benefits of the retirementallowances.Such county employe shall make
monthlypaymentsinto theretirementfund in accordancewith theprovisions
of section 1708.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1801.1. ClerkofCourtsFees.-.-.-(a) Thefeesto bechargedand

collectedby the clerk of courts in countiesof thesecondclass shall beas
follows:

(1) A feeofnot lessthanfifty dollars ($50) normorethan onehundred
fifty dollars ($150)for all proceedingsin all misdemeanorandfelonycases
disposedof at anytime during or aftertrial, including the expungingof
anyrecord.

(2) A fee of not less than thirty dollars ($30) nor more than one
hundredtwenty-fivedollars ($125)for all proceedingsin all misdemeanor
andfelonycasesdisposedof before trial, including the expungingof any
record.

(3) Thefeesreferred to in paragraphs(1) and (2) shall be set by the
clerk ofcourts.

(4) A feeof twenty-fivedollars ($25)for all proceedingsin summary
matters.

(5) A feeoften dollars ($10)for all certifications.
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(6) A fee offifteen dollars ($15)for all othermattersfiled in the office
andfor all reportspreparedbythe clerkexceptthatnofeesiwli becharged
for filing townshipandboroughaudit reportsor transcriptsreceivedwhich
indicate afinal dispositionby the districtjustice.

(7) A fee of forty dollars ($40) for the filing of an appealfrom a
summaryconviction before a district justice.

(8) A fee of forty-five dollars ($45)for an appealfrom the court of
commonpleasto an appellatecourt.

(9) A fee offive cents(5~t)perdollarfor thefirst one thousanddollars
($1,000) and two cents(2~t)per dollar for each additional one thousand
dollars ($1,000) or fraction thereoffor the handling of moneypaid into
court.

(b) In countiesof the secondclass,the clerk of courts may establish,
modify or eliminate feesand charges, including the feessetform in
subsection(a). The approvalof the presidentjudge is requiredfor the
establishmentof any newfeesor chargesor for feeswhich wouldexceed
the maximumfeessetforth in subsection(a). The clerk of courts shall
collectsuchfeesand chargesandmay establish,with the approvalof the
presidentjudge, the manner in which such feesand charges shall be
collected.

(c) An amountnot to exceedten per centumn of thefeesand charges
collectedby the clerk of courts under this sectionmay,at the discretionof
the clerk of courts, be depositedinto a specialclerk of courts computer
fund establishedin each county of thesecondclass.In the alternative, the
clerk of courts may, with the approvalof the presidentjudge, imposeand
collecta surchargeon someor all of thefeesandchargescollectedunder
thissection; andthe surchargecollectedshall bedepositedinto thespecial
clerk of courts computerfund. Moneys in the specialfund shall be used
solelyfor the purposeof computerizingthe office of the clerk of courts.

Section 5. Section 3101 of the act, amendedOctober5, 1990 (P.L.519,
No.125), is amendedto read:

Section 3101. Appointments; Qualifications; Salaries; Duties of
[Assistant]DeputyFireMarshals.—Thecountycommissionersshall, on the
fourth Mondayof March, in theyearonethousandnine hundredforty-three,
and every fourth yearthereafter,appointacitizen of suchcountyto serveas
fire marshal [thereof for thetermof four yearsor until his successorshall
be appointed,] and such numberof citizens of said county as the county
commissioners may deem necessaryto serve as [assistant] deputy fire
marshals [thereof for termsof four yearsor until their successorsshall
be appointed]. In making such appointments, the county commissioner
representing theminority political party in the county shall nameone of the
[assistant] deputyfire marshals, andas vacanciesoccur the commissioner
representing the minority party shall name the successorto any [assistant]
deputy fire marshal selectedby a commissioner representing the minority
party. Thefire marshalanddeputyfire marshalsshall serveat thepleasure
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oftheboardofcountycommissioners,Thefire marshalshallreport to and
besubjectto thesupervisionof the superintendentof countypolice or his
authorizeddesignee.Thedeputyfire marshalsshallreport to andbesubject
to the supervisionof thefire marshal. No person shall be appointed fire
marshalunlesshe shall havehadten yearsactiveservice asamemberof a
fire department,and nopersonshall be appointed [an assistant]a deputyfire
marshal unlesshe hashad five years experienceasan activememberof a fire
department.The salary of the fire marshal and the [assistant] deputyfire
marshalsappointed under the authority of this act shall be fixed by the salary
board and shall be in lieu of all other salary or compensationfrom anysource
whatsoever.The[assistant] deputyfire marshalsappointed asaforesaidshall
havethe samepowersand shall perform the sameduties asthoseprescribed
for the fire marshal.

The salary herein authorized shall be provided for by the county
commissionersand paid semi-monthly out of the county treasury.

Section 6. Sections3102,3103,3105,3106,3107,3108 and3109of the
act are amendedto read:

Section3102. Offices and Supplies.—The county commissionersshall
provide the fire marshaland [his assistants]deputyfire marshals with
suitableoffices, and shall pay or causeto be paid out of the treasury all the
costsof maintenancethereof,including clerkand stenographic hire, and all
necessarysupplies, stationery, postageand other incidental expenses.

Section3103. Oath of Office and Bond.—Before entering on the duties
of his office, the fire marshal and [his assistants]deputyfire marshalsshall
takeanoathof office andfurnishbondasis now provided by law in the case
of other county officers. The bond of the fire marshal shall be in the sum of
ten thousanddollars($10,000) and the bonds of the [assistant] deputyfire
marshalsshall be in the sumof five thousanddollars($5000).

Section3105. [Arrests and Commitment or Bail] Investigation,
Transferto CountyPolicefor Prosecution.—If,in any investigation, it shall
appearto the fire marshalor [one of his assistants]deputyfire marshal,
from theevidence[beforehim] presentedor obtained,that any building or
otherproperty in the countyhasbeenwilfully seton fire by any personor
persons,[he shall, in suchcase,havethe samepower to issuea warrant,
directedto any constable of any ward, borough or townshipof the
county,for the arrest of suchpersonor personsand their accessoriesand
to commit them for trial or takebail for their appearance,as a justice
of the peaceof the county would have upon information made before
him setting forth the same facts as appear in evidence before the
marshal,and in such case,the said fire marshalshall proceedin the
samemannerasa justiceof the peaceis requiredby law to do andwith
the same powers as he would have after an information duly made
before him.] the fire marshal or deputyfire marshal shall transfer the
evidencepresentedorobtainedduring the courseof the investigationto the
countypoliceevidenceroom technician,along with a recommendationto
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the superintendentof countypolicefor criminalprosecutionoftheperson
or personsresponsiblefor settingthefire.

Section 3106. Administrationof Oaths;FalseTestimony;Subpoenaand
Attachment;Refusalto Testify or Produce Documents.—Thefire marshal or
[either of his assistants]deputyfire marshal,in order to enable[him] them
to discharge the duties required [of him] in theforegoingsection,shallhave
power to administer oaths and affirmations in the discharge of the duties of
his office, and a wilful violation of any oath or affirmation so administered
by him, or wilfully and knowingly giving false testimony before him, shall
be perjury; and he shall have power to compel the attendanceof any person
whom he may desire to examine in relation to any fire by subpoenaand
attachment; and if any person shall refuse to be sworn or affirmed or to
testify in relation to any of the matters in regard to which it is the duty of the
fire marshalto makeinvestigation,or shall refuseto producebefore the fire
marshalany books,papersor documentsin their possessionwhich the said
marshal may deemnecessaryto enable him to ascertainthe truth in any
investigation then being madeby him, the saidmarshalshall [have power to
commit such personto the county jail until suchpersonshall be willing
to andshall be sworn oraffirmed or testify or produce the~bookspapers
and documents,asthecasemay be,and no longer] havethepower,upon
the approvalof the superintendentof county police and the authorized
representativeof the districtattorney’soffice, to commitsuchpersonto the
county jail until such person shall be willing to andshall be sworn or
affirmed or testjfy orproducethe books,papersanddocuments,asthe case
may be, and no longer: Provided,That no testimony taken under oath or
affirmation before the fire marshal, as aforesaid, shall be used in evidence
againstthe party giving it in any civil or criminal proceedings whatsoever,
exceptin prosecutionsagainst suchparty for perjury.

Section3107. Disobedienceof Orders; Refusal to Execute Warrant;
Hinderingor ObstructingMarshal.—Anyconstable,policeman,watchmanor
citizen who shallrefuseor neglectto obeytheordersor directionsof thefire
marshalwhencalledupon by him to aid or assistin savingor protectingany
property at any fire~, or any constablewho shall refuseor neglectto
executeanywarrantof thefire marshaldirectedto him for thearrestof
any personfor the crime of arson],or any personor personswho shall
wilfully hinder or obstructor attempt to hinder or obstructthe fire marshal
in theperformanceof his duties,shallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereofin the court of [quartersession]commonpleas of the
county, shall be punishedby a fine not exceedingfifty dollars ($50) and
imprisonmentin thecountyjail for a term not exceedingone(1) year.

Section3108. Examinationof BuildingsandStructures;Noticeto Alter,
Removeor Amend.—~Itshall be the duty of the marshal or one of his
assistants]Upon written requestofthegoverningbodyofanymunicipality
locatedwithin thecounty,thefire marshalor a deputyfire marshalshall
havethe powerto examinethe dwelling housesandany otherbuildingsand
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structuresin the countyfor thepurposeof ascertainingwhether,by reasonof
age or dilapidatedcondition or accumulationof waste, rubbish, debris,
explosiveor inflammablesubstance,or existenceof any other fire hazard,
suchbuildings or structures are especially liable to fire, andupon finding any
of them defectiveor dangerous,saidmarshal [or his assistants]shall direct
the owner or occupants,either by printed or written notice, to alter,remove
or amendthe same,in suchmanneror within such reasonabletime as they
may deem necessary,andin caseof neglector refusal to do so, theparty
offending shall forfeit and pay, upon conviction thereof beforeanyjustice of
the peace, alderman or police magistrate of the county, any sum not
exceedingtwenty-five dollars ($25),for theuse of the county, to be collected
asfines andforfeituresarecollectedby law.

Section 3109. Expense of Removal, Alteration or Amendment;
Combustibleor ExplosiveMatter.—Theexpenseof any removal,alteration
or amendment, as aforesaid, shall be paid in the first instance by the
occupant,but shall be chargeableagainstthe owner of such dwelling house
or other building and shall be deductedfrom the rent of the same,unlesssuch
expensesbe rendered necessaryby the act or default of such occupant or
unlessthere is a specialagreement to the contrary between the parties, and
saidmarshal or [his assistants]deputymarshalor either of them arehereby
empowered at any and all times to enter into and examine all buildings,
structures or places where any combustible or explosive matter may be
lodged and give such directions, in writing, in the premisesas may be
deemednecessaryrelative to theremoval thereof,andin caseof neglector
refusal on the part of thepossessorof suchcombustible materials or any of
them to removeor securethe samewithin thetime andmanner directed, the
partyoffendingshall forfeit andpay,in addition to anypenalty hereinbefore
imposed,the sum of twenty-five dollars($25), to be collectedasheretofore
provided for in this act.

Section7, Section3301 of theact is amendedby addingparagraphsto
read:

Section3301. The following actsandpartsof actsandall amendments
thereofareherebyrepealedto the extenthereinafterspecified:

Section24 ofthe act, approvedthesixteenthdayofMay, one thousand
ninehundredtwenty-three(PamphletLaws207),entitled“An actproviding
when, how, upon whatproperty,andto what extent,liens shall beallowed
for taxesandfor municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,
andfor water rents or rates, sewerrates, and lighting rates; for the
procedureuponclaimsfiledtherefor;themethodsforpreservingsuchliens
and enforcingpaymentofsuch claims; the effectofjudicial salesof the
propertiesliened; the distribution of the proceedsofsuchsales,and the
redemptionofthepropertytherefrom;for the lien andcollectionofcertain
taxesheretoforeassessed,andofclaimsfor municipalimprovementsmade
andnuisancesremoved,within six monthsbefore the passageofthis act;
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andfor theprocedureon tax andmunicipal claimsfiled underotherand
prior actsofAssembly,”as to countiesof thesecondclass.

The act, approvedthe eighteenthday of June, one thousandnine
hundredeighty-two(PamphletLaws547),entitled “An act establishingthe
feesto be chargedandcollectedby the clerk of courts in second,second
classA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhand eighthclasscountiesand
home rule counties,”as to countiesof the secondclass.

Section 8. All actsand parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistent with section 1801.1 of theact.

Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


